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REAL ESTATE

6 ROOM BUNGALOW
On HiuU HBfiinil street on paving,
Hlrictly ntndern, uim block tu ear
lino, convenient Id m IiimiI, etc., hiiiI
rwilly worth the nmnev, only $7. MOO,

1,61)0 uash, lwlnii. llou month.

SILSiiY REALTY CO.
Osage I.11H-SU- 0

0fK Ui9 3la HliI.

' South Side Bungalow
Till to a high I'""" horn In
f pli n (1 11 loiaition, has li niuiii and
tuiroened rear porch, gmaiiu wml

driveway. Sower paid out, nuMt. frolil,
lot fiOxllO, only JS.uoo cash, Imlanco
J 100 inunth, priced for iul;k sale nt
JB.O00, a rml bargain, tH ' ul
onco.

SILSiiY REALTY CO.
Outgo 0

Offlro 6J0 Mft llldg.

A COZY HOME IN

SWAN PARK. DISTRICT
Ionitel among beautiful iiittlvn oiik

Urns, cool ami delightful In summer,
mm nml comfortable In the win-

ter, has 4 tooimt, slrlmly modem,
bullt-l- n features In kitchen, Isrgo
floored nttlr. wreciied-l- n lenr
unroll, KBrK". ehlcknn house, etc
flnn east front lot BOxl 10, closo to
rnr linn, school mid Catholic uliiiruh.
l'rlco only J5.500. Knsy lrni.

SILSBY REALTY CO.

nnio UfiS-3u- n

Offlco f30 Mnyo llldg.

BARGAIN
Attractlvo modern hungn
low: newly decorated, mantel; brick
foundation; Hniillful lot; garage,
and dilvo; boat of locutions; JB.760,
12,000 rash.
AIho modern nt 1 4,200,
$1,000 cash. "Von Tellum Wo
Solium."

A. C. THOMPSON
202 ',4 Hntlth Mnln

I'hnncs, Osngo 6230,
Hcsldouco Osage 8600

Furnace Furnace Furnace
6 Rooms, Garage, .$9,000
Immediate possession. New
bungalow, garage, large basement
nnmhlnnttnn furnace, full lot, on
paving, flnn location; henvy imU
floors, breakfast room. Ivory flnlHh.
manlnl, l'ronrh ilooris 3 wood

with uIoboIm. Owmir louvlmt
forced to Nell. 12.000 cnnh and

7R per month with InloreMt, han-dle- a

IU ,

Cedar 70

p. F. TRYON

tins. Cedar 1340

SOUTH SIDE
ITactl'slI" nnw modern liun-raio-

oua't front, enamel flnlnh; oak
flnnrn: lullt-l- n featurea; miinlvl)
l.anemcnt; fT'iraKo; ,,,omo
tiirniM. Thla 1 I" wnlklnB
Call llcrt Mason with

A. C THOMPSON
202 '4 South Main '

J'honrs Oiwro S23. It"- - "s""0 81160

South Side Close Jn
Mx-roo- luiiiunlow, all built-i- n fea-ttir- e.

oak floors, sleepini; porch;
three-oa- r i?n''i:,; tnullfiil location.
Can he bought for ( 0,500 with 14,000
cnHh. Call Owico 0792.

Lemmon & Williams

Realty. Co.
202 Security 111(18.

'
SOUTH CHEYENNE

R.room, two e.tory hoiiiw with
raKo. on comer lot, ROxl 10. Thin Is
u ronl harKrtln, owner
l'rlcu J 1 2 . u ' 0 . Mmo itirmH.

Admiral modem hunKalow
on pavlnB, tiiibt ldu. l'rlco IB, 250.

OwtR" 83 or (15

EDW. E. BARRETT
20 iuuh niiiir.

BY OWNER
snii, lion". Bar.

...... well and chicken park with
rniMn io luilld another houo on

. i,.. will ell fnr S3.S00 cnHh. 2S03
Ha'tt Third, CollvKe addition. 1'hono
Cedar 17ti:i.

for nil cash deal

FOR

REAL ESTATE

Fall Gardens

Wo have choice nern tracts, woll lo
rated, vi It li or wltliout shade, from
1100 to I860. Theso art ux will In
cranny In value, rapidly, tnuld In

cut Into Iota and sold nt n hand
oeinn profit.

Yadon investment Co.
219 Heourlty llldg.

I'lldlirs Osago 7863 50M.

RARE BARGAIN
Mouth Ilontnn: close In. lleiuH

fill home; oak floors, etmrnel
finish, 3 mantels, bullt-l- n features,
largo basement, modern wrvant
room nnd garage; nutlvn nhailii; full
lot, only 1 2,000; eiisy terms. Call
for Mr. Douglari Thin bargain won't
taut Inlll,?.

Yadon Investment Co.
2 IS-1- 0 Heourlty lllc'g.

nici: vacant iyr
Near paved hlghwny, J100, 1 2C cash,
balance, 1 o pnr month.

Call Osage 7853.

.50 REWARD
No Questions Asked

for return of papers and rlothlnn
In Kreen nteamer trunk with Mack
trlmmliiKH; atolmi from I'rUco dupol,
February 10th. Manufacturer'n No.

in on trunk. 'a pirn am of
valno to ownor only.

Kerr Glass Mfg. Co.
Kind HprliiRK, Okla.

?i,noo cash
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

In southennt aertlon; new stucco
liuniralow nf G larito rooina and
lireakfnsl room; all hnltt-l- n fcatureH;
oak floors, mantel; old Ivory flnlnh,
nlco fixtures; largo hiuicment, rar-- ii

Ko nml drive; flno shiidn trees.
Cloud to two enr lines, flood terms
on balance.

J. W. BROWN, Owner
B37 Itnlilnson Hide. 1'hone

UKUirfl A IWAlJTlFm, 1IOMH
VOll HAT.W UY OWNKH

IN THM MOST UKAlITlKtJI.
8HCTION Ol'" NOHTIl H1O10

Now rompletluu liandsomn
buniralow, larso sleeping porch,
breakrant room, Ail built-i- n fmiUrnH,
Ivory finished woodwork, RaniK-- j and
servant's iiu.irtvni, larc hnsuinent,
liardwnnd fluo-- a nnd Kroncli doois;
tllo bath, roiiRhnil In furnace, hand-Hom- o

decorations nnd elee.trlo s.

Cement porch and driveway,
l'rlco 1 11,000. Terms: l'hono, week
days, Ooacn 7082, Hundays, 0ai;u
4192-- J.

NORTH MAIN STREET
Ileniitlful and breakfast
room: iraraco nnd basement: this Is
ono of the best built homes In Tulsa,
all the latest features; tho beat of
decorations and light fixtures; an
nxceplonnlly pretty mantel. If you
want ii real homo sen this unit.
l'hono Os.ii;' 7SB3, or 5088. Ask for
Mr. Alderson.

Yadon Investment Co.
218-1- 0 Security llldft.

230 E. Tulsa
Thrco rooms of duplex for rent;

125 per month.

Osage 816

10 ACRES
Adjacent to additions sold out. Will
mftko 50 Ids; ovcry ono smooth,
IiIkIi ami sightly. Kurroundlng lota
sold finm 1400 to ISO Make profit
of 110,000. l'rlco for few days only
18,500; somo terms.

A. C.THOMPSON
202 H South Main

I'hnncs Osano B236, lies, Os.iro 8660

ELEGANT BUNGALOW READY
OCCUPANCY

Wo have a number of smelly modern five and InuiKalows which
' lmvi Just been completed at KlKbth and Lewis In HtUcrest addition. Thrss
bomm are eonstiucted with hardwood floorliiR throiiKhout, mantel,
brenkfiu't room, tile bath, built In features and nlco basement. Tho
ilKhtlllK fixtures and diem illniia aro beautiful Tho prices on theso homes

. uro moderate nnd ihe rnsb and monthly payment terms are unusually easy.
' Call us nnd nrraoRe lo see theao houses.

' VINER INVESTMENT COMPANY
I
t- -

'

1

812-1- 3 L. & I. DIJMI. OSAOK 8134
(Jl'ST Ol'I'OSITB KBTPHUM HOTKL)

1411 BOUTll NKWPOHT

Hoiiso with four whito plllarn. In Tuls-V- a beat nelRhborhood. Has all
modern conveniences Iricludtnc combination furnace and two-ca- r garage
It la artistic and dctlrable home KSOoo terms. Special concessions

an

K000
.$J,900

.R000
.?3,(J00

.?6,500"

$3,G00

$4,000- -

?4,250

?3,f)00- -

Vioo- -

$1,700"

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Ihiriily t, room buiiRntow, Isrgs rooms, doiihlo floors, newly
ddroruted and up to dale, dose lo Kendall oonege. I50 easn

I rooms, Rood well, born, full sl?ed lot, closo to Terrace Drive
addition. I3B0 onsll.

-- 4 roomnand bathroom, enrner lot, rlfww to paving. 1850 cash.

I n.oms and gnrnK". bathroom hulIMn, located In Kendall,
Mi l take car In on dual. 1600 eaah.

-- 5 room modem house, best blonk In North Ulwood, corner lot,
a good home. 11,500 null. '

-- 4 room partly modern house, closo to Washington school. A
snap. J760 rash.

-- 4 room, bullt-l- n features, good garage, full alied lot, room for
nnother house, on paving, a good home, 1750 oaen.

-- flood 4 room house adjoining Kendall college, fine east front
lot, good cistern ami well. Iletler hurry If you urn Interested
In Hi I one. 1500 cash.

t room house' In Kendall addition. J250 Is tho first payment
on this one.

-- B room modern house, good well, largo corner lot, largo
rooms, adjoining highly restricted addition. 1 1,500 cosh.

3 room house, largo rooms, front porch, big cistern, corner
lot. (BOO cniili.

Itoorns 4 and 6, Old Daniel Illdg, Cedar 1282

A f
( Cf anil. I IB a month, buys a dandy nice lot In liorratno
$ OW ,,rlvo nduition.

O I A A Prioli "ml 125 a month buys half acre, of finest soil In Kln- -
tf) AJJ VjcI&U ,lrU( t,rco i,i0Ck from nchool.

C KCC P'icIi nn1 7S Pcr "inth Pnl" on in possewlon of a new
0JJ VjtOIl flvn rooni bungalow, lor BOxlBS on tho north side,

l'rlcn only 13,250.

l!1 Hfin Pnoli nnil JfiO pcr month buys six room dupler, new, largo
ipX,)VV OabU ,ot ciBtem. l'rlco only 13,760.

59 KCC r'iol-- i ul,y" "lx r"om duplex, modem, basement, full lot on
p.,UVU paying and car line. Itental value 1100 per month.

l'rlco only 4,ti00.

mo Cfn fncli y f'vo room bungalow, on a choice, high comer
ip,JUU Vyiloll catlon, right at tho entrance to tho Country club.

l'rlco only R,7B0.

'K' OHO Pncll lll,VB 1'eautlful six room, new, home, with
ipO,UUU u ,,,,,,101-- convenlenres. If looking for an attractlvo

homo you will like this, l'rlco only 19,700.

C9 rCf focli y" eight room, two story, five blocks from poot
KjiIZiU ilce ,,rlc only JU.000.

A KC( Cnc- - h" nlno room, modern, basement, garage, plenty of
viikiu Rhade, Kast front and close In on the southwest side,

l'rlco only (8,500,

OHO rnall ,"1',' K,x ronfr bungalow, east front comer, close In
PO, VUU on p0U,h Bdt cistern. This la an lde.n apartment site,

l'rlco 12.000.

Wo have tho bent Rarage site on Ihe market today. Would be glad to talk
to you about this If you will call at our office.

1007-- 8 Daniel Hldg

$3,000 Cash--

$1,500

$1,500 Caslr

$3,000 Caslr

$2,000 Caslr

$4,000 Cas'lr

$1,000 Caslr

$2,000

31 Security IHdB.

TULSA DAILY WORLD, 6ECTI0N-- A.

Few tmsr ffedsns

Bo Co IPoweffs

Caslr

Cash"

IlKAI.TOiyi Phones 6

-- Ono of he best homes In the city, six large rooms,
attractive mantel, best of fixtures, nicely decorated
best of white oak floors und oak trim garage nnd
servants quarterw. Dandy fine corner lot on paved
street with native shade. 18,350 with good terms
on the balance.

-- Five room bungalow, built-i- n features, abundance of
closet room, fine sleeping porch, on pived street and
a good buy for 10,500.

--Largo c'Rht room, two story home on paved street,
plenty of closet room, attractive features and

garugo and going for 17,000.

Six room Sacred Heart district, attractive mantel,
best of decorations, basement, garage and solid
drive. 19,500.

I'lvo room bungalow, excellent location, white oak
floors, two room basement with furnaco already in-

stalled, garage nnd solid drive. $8,000 with good
terms on tho balance.

I'lvo room nnd breakfast foom, good location on'
soulh side, living room clear aernsn front, cornice
ceilings, attractive mantel, best of decorations and
mull ex. large roomy nasemoni wun stationary tuns
combination furnaco, garage and solid drive. This
I a brick bungalow nnd Is of tho beat of construc-
tion. AVhere can you beat it for 112,000.

Uargo four room bungalow on the southeast side,
very good location, four large rooms and garage for
the small price of 1 1,500.

Klvo room bungalow, one block from Illllcrest addi-
tion, Mtrnetlvn mantel, good decorations and fix-
tures, plenty of closet room, on a high east front lot.
l'rlco 16,500 with very good terms.

Thones Oango 383, Cedar 1453.

WALKING DISTANCE
Southwest Side

llrand-ne- tn'o-etor- y house, largo living room acrosn tho front; large
dining room, breakfast room, kitchen with all bullt-l- n features, upstairs
three nlco sleeping rooms and glassed-i- n sleeping porch, large tile bath-
room; seven closets; weatherstrips all on houe; basement 14x2S feet, with
combination turnaee, one-ea- r gauge, with solid lrte, bt of fixtures
and decorations, natural shade, 16,600 with terms.

CAM. Mil KEMP

A. J. JENKINS & SON
S28 Mayo II dfi I'hure .is.ige 1306 Dvenlngw Of a go $294

REAL ESTATE REAL

We offer at a price of .$20,000 a house that cannot be
duplicated for less'than $25,000. Two-stor- y frame, 9
rooms, including breakfast room, sleeping porch and
den, quartered oak floors throughout, tile bathroom
and all modern fixtures, elegantly decorated and fine
chandeliers, cemented basement and No. 1 furnace,
double garage, located on North Denver, will be shown
at any time to parties interested.

Abbm & Welch
234-36-- 38 Robinson Bldg.

ESTATE

Phone 1GG1

Morningsido

airy

NORTH CHEYENNE Six rooms andxbreakfast room
2 unfurnished rooms upstairs; 2 mantels; oak floors-til- e

bath, garage and $11,500, reasonable

DENVER An elegant bungalow,
house foundation work of reinforced con'
crete, oak tile bath, in furnace,

TROOST 6 rooms, breakfast room and
oak throughout, in for furnace, garage
and and and lots. Price
$11,500, reasonable

NORTH EJjWOOD Five modem, oak
good and paper, $750

Phone

a? " " ' ty- - r """ Sr v

v;.v.;:::'- - "

- C

This beautiful colonial home just completed on lot 100x300 feet. every modern convenience
essential to comfort and happiness. First floor has exceptionally large living and dining rooms,

sun porch and breakfast rooms, library, room, kitchen, pantry and javatories.

Second floor has four large bedrooms, a large porch and tile bath with
shower. The basement contains a billiard room, coal room, furnace room. This house is elab-

orately and has heavy interior first class enamel finish and the quality of oak
floors.

The yard contains a sunken garden with large swimming pool covered by artistic also a tennis
court. There is a two-stor- y garage with quarters consisting of three rooms and bath on the
second floor, first floor has two-ca- r and a for two saddle horses.

think this is one of the most homes in the city of Tulsa for the money. The price is 35,000,
with some terms.
A home, containing ten rooms and two baths on a 70-fo- ot front lot with
shade trees. Among the features are large living and dining rooms, room, pun porch, library
and patio. There are also four and a porch, furnace heat, garage,
quarters in fact about everything that you could desire, and we repeat, this is positively one of the best

$20,000 homes in the city. Torms.

$5,500
on

$18,500

Eight rooms, two-stor- y, strictly
modern, newly painted, corner

location west side. $1,000 cash and balance
like rent.

A two-stor- y of
n I rrVi I vAnmc lnrrrn 1 v i n rr rnnm

and dining room, double stairway, furnace heat
n i fln rnr .

and garage wun servants quarters, .x.uuu cusn,
balance arranged.

Qr7 Qf5 A Artistic practically new bungalow
iP I 5001 of five largo and rooms; long
living room across front; mantel; oak floors;

room and basement; well located on a
full sized lot in Irving place. $2,000 cash, balance
like rent.

T

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

drive; terms',

NORTH
double sided,

floors, roughed for

SOUTH bath,
floors roughed

drive, barn; chicken house
terms.

rooms, floors,
fixtures $6,500 with cash.

Abbott & Wefclh
1661

sv-.T.,,- JS

$40,000
Contains

com-
bination maids'

southeast sleeping beautiful
laundry,

decorated cornices, best

pergola,
servants'

garage stable
,Wc cbmplete

beautiful two-stor- y matured
breakfast

bedrooms sleeping laundry, servants'

decorated

breakfast

Close to Horace Mann School
$8,500

Practically new bungalow with an abundance of
bullt-l- n features. All largo rooms Including breakfast room.
Surrounded with nlco homes. 12,000 cash and balance less
than ront.

Corner Location on Paving
$8,850

Beautiful bungnlow with nice breakfast room, largo
sleeping porch, laundry room, hardwood floors throughout,
oak trim, attractlvo features for your comfort and conven-
ience. Well located on a full sized corner lot. 13,000 cash
with liberal terms. Let us show you TODAY.

Close in on South Side
$17,500

Right-roo- homo with breakfast room, sleeping
porch, basement, largo cistern, furnaco heat, garage and ser-
vant's quarters, hardwood floors throughout, all large roomB
with good decorations; 2 mantels, InUrlor finish In oak. well
located on east funt lot within four blocks from the ecnicr
of town. Shown only by appointment

Suite 208 Cosden Bldg. Phones Osage Cedar 1300
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

Salesmen: C. B. Elliott, G. F. Benedict, Fay Ham, C. B. Miller, Bob Rcddin and Harold J. Sullivan


